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TWENTY-SECONDDAY

Monday, February3, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First RegularSession,
1975,was called to order at 3:10 p.m., Monday,February3, 1975.

SpeakerBethwelHenry presided.

A moment of silent prayer'was observed.

The Chief Clerk calledthe roll. Eighteenmemberswere present;RepresentativesAlbert
and Edwardswere excused;RepresentativeRasa was absent.

The Speakersuspendedreadingof the Journal.

COMMUNICATIONS

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. 6-14, acknowledgingreceiptand respondingto Report
of Joint Committeeon Programand BudgetPlanningfor FiscalYear 1976.

No DepartmentalCommunicationswere reported.

No Senate Communicationswere reported.

MiscellaneousCommunicationNo. 6-32, from ExecutiveDirectorof Pre-ConventionCom-
mittee,transmittinga proposalfrom MicronesianCableTV Companyfor simultaneousradio
coverageof Micronesian Constitutional Convention.

STANDINGCOMMITTEEREPORTS

None

SPECIAL REPORTS

SpecialCommittee ReportNo. 6-8, submittedby the Joint Committeeon Programand Budget
Planning,transmittingits reportand recommendationson the High Commissioner'sFiscalYear
1976 PrellmlnaryBudgetPlan Request.

_: Mr. Speaker,in order to allow the members to go throughthe report,I
move to defer,actionon it.

Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion.

Rep. Setik: And let that also apply to SpecialCommitteeReportNo. 6-9.

Special_CommitteeReportNo. 6-9, submittedby the Joint Committeeon Programand Budget
Planning,transmittingits report and recommendationson the FiscalYear 1975 BudgetAmendment
regardingthe _proposedFiscalYear 1975 SupplementalRequestfor the Trust Territory.

SpeakerHenry: The motion is to defer actionon SpecialCommitteeReportsNo. 6-8 and
6-9. If therelis no objection,the motion carries.

ASSIGNMENTOF MEASURES

The Clerk called attentionto ReferralSheet No. 13 attachedto the Order of the Day for
the assignmentof measures introducedon Friday,January31, 1975. The followingSenateBill
was also assigned.
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S.B. No. 6-18_ SDI: Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Amending83 TTC, Section501(2)to allow DistrictAdministrators
to lower motor vehiclespeed limits in particularlyhazardous
areas,and for other purposes.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS

None

BILL CALENDAR

H.B. No. 6-:5_HDI: To appropriatethe sum of $297,400from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof MIcronesiafor the purposeof defrayingthe
operationand contingentexpensesof the RevenueDivisionof
the Departmentof Financeof the Trust Territoryfor Congress
of MicronesiaFiscalYear 1976 and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-5, HDI, on Second ReBding;Floor
LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll call
vote of eighteenayes; RepresentatativesAlbert,Edwardsand Rasa were absent.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

None

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

H.B. No. 6-135: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development/Appropriations

i To appropriate$I00,000for use by the DistrictFishingAuth-
oritiesto initiatetrainingprogramsand to send Micronesians
to foreignuniversitiesfor fisheriestraining,and for other
purposes.

H.B. No. 6-136: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $50,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof Micronesiato defraythe travel costs and
other contingentexpensesof the men_Dersof the Senate and
House Committeeson Resourcesand Developmentto securetech-
nical and financialassistancefrom countriesof Southeast
Asia and the Pacificregion,and from internationalorganiza-
tions and subregionalorganizations,and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-137: Introducedby: Rep. Silk
Assignedto: Educationand Social Matters/Appropriations

To appropriatethe sum of $504,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof M_cronesiafor the purposeof housing loans
pursuantto PublicLaw No. 5-37, and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-1:38: Introducedby: Rep. Tman
Assignedto: Ways and Means/Appropriations

To amend Section 156 of Title 77 of the Trust TerritoryCode,
as amendedby PublicLaw No. 5-91, relatingto the distribution
of revenues,and for other purposes, o
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H.B. No. 6-139: Introducedby: Rep. Haglelgam
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

To add Section14 to Title 61 of the Trust TerritoryCode
relatingto housingfor employeesof the Trust Territory
Governmentwhose normalplace of residenceis beyond normal
commutingdistancefrom their place of work regardlessof the
point of hire and for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-i140: Introducedby: Rep. Aafin
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters/Appropriations

To appropriate$48,000,which was authorizedto be appropriated
under PublicLaw 5-101 from the GeneralFund of the Congress
of Micronesia,for marine transportationscholarshipsat
Federaland Statemaritimeacademiesand other maritime
institutionsin the UnitedStates and in the Philippines,and
for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-'141: Introducedby" Rep. Henry
Assignedto: Appropriations

Appropriating$I0,000for the hiring of a consultantto the
Task Force on Salariesand RisingCost of Living.

H.B. No. 6-142: Introducedby: Rep. Rasa
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriate$15,000from the GeneralFund of the Congress
for the purchaseof books,suppliesand equipmentfor Marianas
High Schoolon Saipan Island,Mariana IslandsDistrict,and
for other purposes.

H.B. No. 6-143: Introducedby: Rep. Aafin
Assignedto: Appropriations

To appropriate$126,750from the GeneralFund of the Congress
of Micronesiafor publicprojectsin Truk District,and for
other purposes.

Rep. Guerrero: Mr. Speaker,I have a statementto make before I introducemy bill.

SpeakerHenry: You have the floor.

_, _ REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEGUERRERO

_i!_ i!iYiiiiilk_in!i!ibrler!ili_i!:__hn!:i;!_ei_ileilPurreei_eli_rt!ililI:i!ildii!ilited'
same. They'alsoemergedwith new inspirationand hope for Micronesiaunder Americanadmin-
istration.

b

The rightsof man, the value of human rightsand freedomare among those cherishedby
the people _f America,and which we have learnedif we did not alreadyrespectthem. There-
fore,we lookedforwardwith hope to an administrationradicallydifferentthan those of past
foreigncountrieswhich had consistentlyexploitedour resources,and intentionallyheld
back our social and educationaladvancement.

One of those hopes, I suppose,was that thingswould be set right again--thatMicronesians
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expectedonce the war was past that they would be repaidfor the wrongs and damagedone to
them by this war in which Micronesianswere innocentlycaughtbetween the two principal
belligerents.

Unfortunately,it is my sad conclusion,that this will not be so if certaincircumstances
are permittedto continue.

!
For this reason,I am introducinga bill today which would createa MicronesianClaims

Committee,Ifor the expresspurposeof seekingadditionalcompensationfrom both Japan and the
United Sta,tesfor claims resultingfrom hostilitiesbetweenthose two countries. I also
intend to introduceat a later date, a resolutionintendedto furtherthe same cause.

As ypu may know, war claimshave been the subjectof recentnews articlesdealingwith
such aspectsas the cutoff day for the orderingof goods from Japan, and with a new receipt
form. In the past we have also been treatedto releasesdescribinghow well advancedis the
work of the War Claims Commission.

What reallydeservesour attentionat this time, however,is that the final outcome
of paymentof Title One claimswill be a total disasterto those Micronesianswhose landwas
damaged,or who sufferedphysicalinjuriesor death becauseof forces and nationalpoliciesi

beyond their control.

•I find it ironicin the extremethat accordingto my information,there will not be
enough money in the $I0 millionfund for TitleOne claims.

It is furthermoreironic in the light of testimonyby a member of this Congress, ,

I SenatorSa_ii,who testifiedbefore the U.S. Congresson SenateBill 860 and indicatedthat

(1) the ampuntproposedwas inadequate,and (2) that the U.S./Japanesecontributionshould be
left "open!."For the informationof all members,I will requestpermissionof the Speaker
to insertlintothe Journalof the House,the completetestimonyof SenatorSalii on the War
ClaimsBill.

As you may know, the practiceof the commissionhas been to adjudicateclaims,and then

I pay 16 percenton the dollar. The rest of the claimwill be prorated;i.e., the money remain-

ing after the 16 per cent is paid will be divided,accordingto the size of award,to the
thousandsof claimants. There is no assurancethat claimantswill receiveany more of
their money, much less lO0 cents for every dollarwhich the commissionawardedthem.

I understandthat near]y all of the TitleQne money has been accountedfor by adjudica-
tions, but only about half of the cases have been decided upon so far.

To my mind, Mr. Speaker,it is unthinkablethat those peoplewho have valid claimswill
be only palida few cents on the dollar,like creditorsin the bankruptcyof a commercial
business. Is the UnitedStates to say, for example,in a claim for the death of a loved one
that: "Yoluare entitledto be paid $I,000,but unfortunatelysince there is not enough
money,we Lcanonly give you $I0 for the life thatwas lost?"

I In liikefashion,are we to be told by Japan that simply becausea deadlinehas been

reached,goods and servicescannotbe providedresponsibility?Is there a statuteof limita-
tions on moral obligations?

I think not.

Therefore,Mr. Speaker,I urge that the membersof this House and this Congresstake
immediateaction to see that such things do not happen.

The UnitedStates and the governmentof Japan appearto be ready to wash theirhands of

their internationallegal and moYal responsibilities.Just as was the case in the war, we
had no controlover the unacceptablewar claimsagreementsmade betweenthe two former
opponents. I suggestthat it is up to us now to ensurethat these two countriesare not allowed
to shun their responsibilitiesto the people of Micronesia.
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I urge all of the House membersto Study the issuesand thesemeasurescarefully,and
I am sure when they do, they will come to the unalterableconclusionthat we must act, and
act now. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

INSERTIONINTO THE JOURNAL

SPEECHBY SENATOR LAZARUSSALII OF PALAU DISTRICTRELEVANTTO UNITED STATESSENATE BILL 860
BEFORETHE COMMITTEEON INTERIORAND INSULARAFFAIRSOF THE UNITED STATES CONGRESS,MARCH
30, 1971:

"Mr. Chairman: It is an honor to appear beforeyou today. I am here to representthe
peopleof PbalauDistrictof the Trust Territoryof the PacificIslands. I am here to express
our full supportfor Senate Bill 860. With your permission,I will addressmy remarksto the
provisionsof this bill as they are set forth therein....

"II - WAR CLAIMS

"The subjectof Micronesianwar damageclaims is one which has commandedmuch attentionP,

in Microneslafor the past 25 years. It is now urgentlyhoped that at long last thesewar
damage claimswill be settledin an equitablemanner. While I do not agreewith all of the
provisionsContainedin SenateBill Number 860, I would like to make it clear that I feel
that some type of legislationmust be passed at this time which will finallystart the process
of compensatingthe Micronesianpeoplefor the damageswhich they sufferedas a resultof the
hostilitiesof World War II.

"One pointwhich I feel should be clarifiedat the outset is that we do not consider
settlementOf these claims to be an ex gratia contributionto the Micronesianpeople. First,
it should be noted that under these measures,the JapaneseGovernmentwill be grantedcertain
valuablerights in Micronesiafor their so-calledex gratia contributionfor the settlement
of the Micr6nesianwar damage claims. By using the term "ex gratia"the UnitedStatesand
Japan are assertingthat they have no liabilityto make compensationfor lossessuffered The
• b "mghts elng grantedto the Japanese,fishingrightsand salvagerights,are the rightsof

the Micronesianpeople. It is difficultfor us to understandhow the contributionof the
Japanesecan be consideredex gratiawhen certainvaluablerightsof the Micronesianpeople
are being exchangedfor the rightof the Micronesianpeopleto be compensatedfor the damage
done to then_and their lands becauseof conflictsbetweenforeignpowers. The Micronesian
peoplewere finno way consultedabout this arrangementbetweenthe UnitedStates and Japan.
Further,we ifeelthat the rightsthat are to be grantedto the Japaneseare more valuablethan
the 5 million dollarsthat Japan is to pay the Micronesians. In otherwords, we feel that
the UnitedS!tateshas agreedto give away valuableMicronesianfishingand salvage rights
in exchangeiforsomethingof far less value, a paymentof 5 milliondollarsto which the
Micronesianpeopleare alreadyentitled.

"Second'_,it should be noted that with regardto the UnitedStates and Japan, the Micro-
nesian peopleare requiredto acceptthe amountsbeing offeredunder thesebills as final
and full settlementfor all damage and loss sufferedas a result of the war. Therefore,
the Micronesiansare being asked to surrendertheir valuableright to actual compensation
in exchangefor the proposedex gratiasettlement. The fact that the UnitedStates and
Japan do not recognizeany duty to compensatethe Micronesiansfor the damagesuffered
duringand after the war does not make the claim any less importantto the Micronesianpeople.

! "Alongthe same lines,many Micronesiansfeel that it is unjustand unconscionablefor I
the UnitedStates,as trusteeof Micronesia,to deal with its beneficiaryso as to benefit
Ithe trusteeand harm the beneficiary. The United Stateshas negotiateda treatywith Japan
landoffered an ex gratia contributionto the Micronesians. This has been done without
consultingwith the Micronesianpeopleor their electedleadersin the Congressof Nicronesia
or the districtlegislatures. In exchangefor this ex gratia contribution,however,the
Micronesiansare requiredto exchangesomething. It is difficultfor us to understandwhy
we must exchangesomethingif your contributionis in fact a gift. If it is not in fact a
gift, then we feel that we should not be requiredto .releaseall claims againstthe United
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States and Japan until we first know the amountof such claims and can negotiatefor their
settlement.

"I feel that it would be far betterto leave the amountof the UnitedStates and Japanese
contributionopen until the actual amountof the claimshas been determined. To set the
amountof the paymentbeforethat amountof the damageis known, and to then requirethe
injuredparty to releaseall right to furthercompensationin exchangefor a gift, is not,
we feel, the solutionto this problem. We feel that if this bill is passed,it shouldnot
requireMicr:onesiansto releaseall of their claims. We feel that furtherrequestsfor
compensationshouldbe permittedif necessary.

!
"I would like to state lO million dollarsfor the war damageclaims and 20 millionfor

the post sec_uredamage claims is not nearly adequateto compensatefor the loss of life and
propertythat was sufferedby the Micronesianpeople as a resultof World War II. Until such
damageclaims are collectedand totaledno accuratefigure can be made available.

"Anotherpoint that I feel should be consideredby this Committeeis the compositionof
the MicroneslanClaims Commission. I feel that having threeAmericansand two Micronesians

on the CommiLssionis unfairand improper. The cultureand systemsof propertyownershipin
Micronesiaare such that it will be difficult,if not impossible,for an outsiderto deal

effectivelybwiththe complexitiesthat will be presentedduringthe settlementof these
claims. Further,the actualdistributionof the money shouldbe made by the representatives
of the Micronesianpeople. I would recommendthat three of the members of the Commissionbe
Micronesianlandtwo be American. Of the three Micronesians,I suggestthat one be from the
MarianaIslandsDistrictand one be from the Palau Districtsince those are the districts
where most of the damagewas sufferedduringand after the war."

INTRODUCTIONOF BILL

H.B. No. 6-144: Introducedby: Rep. Guerrero(andtwelve others)
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations/

Appropriations

To createa MicronesianClaims Committee,to prescribeits
dutiesand functions,to appropriatefunds therefor,and for
other purposes. -_

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J.R. No. 6-26: Introducedby: Rep. Nakamuraand Rep. Guerrero
Assignedto: Resourcesand Development

RequestingContinental/AirMicronesiato conducta study to
determinethe feasibilityof reroutingtheir flightsthrough-
out the Trust Territoryso as to allow visitorsto the Trust
Territoryto visit all six districtson one continuousflight.

H.J.R.No. 6,27: Introducedby: Rep. Aafin
Assignedto' Resourcesand Development

Requestingthe DistrictAdministratorof Truk Districtto
conducta feasibilitystudy for the constructionof a causeway
betweenthe island of Murilo and the nearbysmall islandof
Eor; to submit a reporton such study to the Congressof
Micronesiaby October31_ 1975; and for other purposes.

H.J.R.No. 6_28: Introducedby: Rep. Aafin
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters

Requestingthe Directorof the Departmentof Transportationand
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Communicationsto conducta feasibilitystudy for the establish,
ment of a Micronesianmaritimeacademyand to submithis
recommendationsand findingsto the Congressof Micronesiaby
October31, 1975.

H.R. No. 6-I0: Introducedby: Rep. Rudimch
Assignedto: Educationand SocialMatters

Expressingsincereappreciationand thanksto the Director,
staff and studentsof the MicronesianOccupationalCenter for
their past and continuedcooperationand supportto district
programsand projectsin the Palau District.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker I have a few remarksto make.

Speaker!Henry: You have the floor.

REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEAAFIN

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speakerand members of the House: Today I would like to make a few
remarksalso about the MicronesianClaimsCommission. This body is chargedwith compensating
Micronesianswhose propertywas damagedduring World War II, either by the Japaneseor by
the Americans. In addition,they are chargedwith compensatingMicronesianswhose property
was damagedby the land clearingoperationsthe U.S. Navy carriedout after World War II.

It has come to my attentionthat based on reliableestimatesmade by the Micronesian
Claims Commiss_ionthat they will not have enough resourcesunder Fublic Law 92-39 to compensate
Micronesiancllaimantsfor lO0 per cent of their claims. Instead,there are indicationsthat
claimantswill be compensatedfor only 50 per cent or less of their approvedclaims. Mr.
Speaker,and men_Dersof the House, this is deplorableand shocking. We did not ask to be
invadedby either the Japaneseor the Americans--butwe were. We are merelyseeking fair and
just compensationfor the wrongs committedupon our islanders.

At the presenttime, when a Micronesianfiles a claim,it is processedby the Micro-
nesian ClaimsCommissionand then a figure consideredto be monetarilyequivalentto theI

quantumof damagessufferedis arrivedat. This figureis not, however,the amountawarded
to the claimant;instead,the claimantis awardeda mere 16 per cent of the agreed upon
amount. At the same time, however,he is requiredto executean agreementrelinquishingany
furtherclaim _gainstthe UnitedStates and Japan regardlessof the amount of his adjudicated
claim he finallyreceives.

Mr. Speakerand membersof the House,this is not justice. When an Americancitizen
brings a suit againstthe UnitedStates governmentin the UnitedStates courtof claimsand
it is determinedthat he is leqallyentitledto receivean amountof money, rarely is the
agreed-upon amount not awarded'to him. I believe the policy of the Micronesian Claims
Commission should be comparable. They should award I00 per cent of the amount a claimant is
entitled to receive. Americans pride themselves upon a saying that their country is "one
nation, under God, with liberty and justice for all." I believe that this noble and humanitarian
concept shouldibe applied to those Micronesians who have suffered the ravages of World War II
and its aftermath.

Mr. Speaker, members of the House and fellow Micronesians, I call upon the United States
Congress to listen to our pleas in this area of paramount concern to many of our countrymen.
Treat us like the Indiansof Alaska have been treatedunder the Native SettlementOlaims Act
and make our peoplewhole--lO0per cent whole--asthe Indiansof Alaska were made whole under
the NativeSettlementClaimsAct. This can be done by amendingPublicLaw 92-39, Section
104(c) to providefor lO0 pe_ cent compensationof claims approvedby the MicronesianClaims
Commissionand by amendingPublic Law 93-131,Section2, so as to providefor full compensation.
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Accordingly,Mr. Speaker,I intend in the next few days to introducea resolution
to this effect. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

Rep. Domnick: Point of privilege. Mr. Speaker,I would like the House to recognizethe
presenceof DistrictAdministratorLeo Falcam from Ponape District.

I would also like the House to recognizeMr. and Mrs. Scott Stege. Mr. Stegewas
counselto the Congressin the last session.

(Representativenasa took his seat.)

Rep. Bi_ler: Mr. Speaker,may I have the floor? I have ratherlong remarksto make, and
I ask the :fellowCongressmento bear with me.

.j._]_eaker_Henry: You have the floor.
__ REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEBIGLER

__ i__iL_ Mr. Speakerand fellowCongressmen:rst speech in the House of Representatives,and I want you to know that I
don't intendto make many. But when I do, it will be on a subjectwhich I feel is of great
importanceto Micronesiaand to my constituents,and so I ask you to listenand to ponder
my thoughts.

Mr. Speaker,this is also the first speechto have been given by a femalemember of the
Congress.I feel honored,humbled,and somewhatapprehensivethat my constituentshave chosen
me asLthefirst woman to hold a positionof nationalleadershipin Micronesia. It is a
responsibilitywhich weighs heavilyon me. But I must pause to say that I hope that I am
not the last. Women should begin takingan activerole in Micronesianpolitics. Women
comprise half of our populationand thereforehalf of our brains and talent. This particular
human resourceshouldnot be wasted.

Mr. Speaker,the subject of my speechis revenuesharing. I am aware that this subject
has causedgreat controversyand raisedantagonismson many occasions. I do not intendto
add to that controversyby the use of shrill rhetoric,nor will I shrink from controversyif
that is necessary.

Mr. Speaker,RevenueSharing is an ideawhose time has come. We have all admitted
as much by the enactmentof PublicLaw 5-91 duringthe recentspecialsessionof Congress.
The only issue now is how much--whatshare of the tax money shouldbe returnedto the
districts. On that subject,Mr. Speaker,I am a cosignatoryand firm supporterof House Bill
No. 6_61 which would return 50 per cent of the wages, salariesand gross receiptstax to
the districts•

/ I

/ In fiscalyear .l_9.7_-MrSpeaker,the __t_rY wages, salariesand gross
_/_recelpts tax qenerated_OO_OOO_Q in revenue_(), or 57 per cent of wh]_ _ame.from:_-_'_

the MarshallIslandsDDistrict.But, Mr. Speaker,that disprop-6r-_ibn_atesha_ of revenue..... -
comes__and witfi_(I_sproportionateshare of problems. That money comes to us with
many stringsattached,and at a tremendouscost and hardshipto my people. The reasonis
that muchof our re.v_enuec_Qme_frqlnmilitary_pendi,_ng,in the MarshallIslands,and military
spendingsometimesbmngs w_th _t catastro_hlceffectson our co_un_es.

Mr. Speaker,many Micronesiansspeak of the abusesufferedat the hands of the U.S.
Military. But with all due respect,Mr. Speaker,it is not the Micronesianpeoplewho have
suffered from the military,it is the Marshallesepeople.

Mr. Speaker,it was not the peopleof Mokilwho were involuntarilydispossessedfrom
their atoll--itwas the people of Eniwetok.
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Mr. Floor Leader,it was not the peopleof Yap who had their islandstotallyobliterated
by 33 nuclearexplosions--itwas the people of Bikini.

Mr. Chairmanof the AppropriationsCommittee,it is not the peopleof Lukunorwho are
ravagedby radiation-relateddiseases--itis the peopleof Rongelapand Utirik.

Mr. Chairmanof the Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelationsCommittee,it is not the
peopleof Kororwho have been dislocatedfrom theirhomes and forcedto live in a squalid
dreadfulslum --it is the people of Ebeye.

The mi.litaryhas given us money, but they have also given us tremendoussocial problems.
We need money to try and help solve some of these problems--totry to help the peopleof Bikini
and Eniwetokrebuildand regaintheir home islandsand returnto a more normal life after
more than 20_years of forcedexile--toprovidemedicalcare to the many people of Rongelapand
Utiriksufferingfrom life-longradiationcaused injuries--tohelp the peopleof Ebeye to
createa livablecommunityout of a denselypopulated,disease-riddenslum.

Mr. Speaker,problemsresultingfrom the presenceof the Americanmilitaryare unique
to my district,and thereforeare ones which we must bear alone. But, Mr. Speaker,there are
many problemswhich we have which we sharewith all of you to a greateror lesserdegree.
But for a varietyof reasons,even those problemsseem more acute in nlydistrict.

One basic problemthat we have is lack of attentionfrom the Trust TerritoryGovernment
and, I am sad to say, sometimesfrom the Congressof Micronesiaas well. This lack of
attentionseems to be relatedto the Americansaying "out of sight,out of mind." Sometimes
it seems that the MarshallIslandsare so far out of sight that our needs and problems
completelyslip the minds of Saipanbureaucrats. Henry Kissingersaid in referringto
Micronesians,"Thereare only 90,000 of them. Who gives a damn?" We are all repelledby
that statementand the arrogantthinkingwhich is capableof producingit. And yet to we
Marshallese,it sometimesseems that that attitude,if not those exactwords, are appliedto
us. "They are only Marshallese. Who gives a damn?"

We Micronesianshave the burden of formingourselvesinto a modern and free society.
We are all gropingfor ways in which to do that. Our fundamentalproblemin this respectis
the strangleholdof economicdependenceupon the UnitedStates. None of us can be truly free
politically,until we are self-sufficienteconomically. As long as we are dependenton U.S.
money to survive,we must trade our politicalfreedomand land to get it.

Economicself-sufficiencyrequirescapitalfor developmentand it requiresresources.
Mr. Speaker,none of us in Micronesiaare resourcerich. But we in the MarshallIslandsare
true resource,paupers. We have nothing. We have almostno land. Our total land area is
only 70 squaremiles, as comparedto 190 for Palau and 175 for Ponape,for example. There
are 358 peopl_for every squaremile of Marshalleseland as comparedto 67 per squaremile
in Palau and 78 in the Mariana !slands. The net effectof our resource-barrenislandsis
that it is going to take more capitaland imaginationfor us to become economicallyself-
sufficientthan it is for any oi;the other districts. Mr. Speaker,the Marshallesepeople--
the women if not the men--cansupplythe imagination,and you and my other fellowCongressmen
can supply part of the capitalby supporting50 per cent revenuesharing.

Mr. Speaker,our transportionproblemsare as great or greaterthan any of yours. We
have more than 1,200 isletsformedtogetherinto 31 atolls and low islandsscatteredover a
huge area. Our populationis widely dispersedover most of these atolls and low islands.
Servingall of these islandsis a complicatedand expensivetask. Let me mention a couple
of examples. The people livingon Ujelangare the dispossessedpeopleof Eniwetok. Ujelang
Atoll is not capableof supportingtheir population,therebymaking them dependentupon food
importedfromthe districtcenter. And yet, at one point, a ship had not called at Ujelang
for more than one year, causingnear starvationand forcingthe peopleto eat the rootsof
Pandanustrees for nourishment.That was 1968. Today our problemsare just as acute,if
less dramatic. For example,the price of copra has been very high in the past few months.
But our peoplecannot take advantageof this opportunity,simply becausewe lack ships to
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pick up the copra to sell it before the price drops. Mr. Speaker,we need 50 per cent revenue
sharing,among other reasons,just so we can bring the qualityof our shippingserviceupL . .
to the standardof the rest of M1cronesla.

Mr. Speaker,our educationalsystem in the MarshallIslandsis the poorestin Micro-
nesia, in both quality of instructionand facilities. This fact has been recognizedby the
Congressof MIcronesiain House Joint ResolutionNo. 42, adoptedby the Second Regular
Sessionof the Third Congress,which declaredthe MarshallIslands an "educationaldisaster."

We are in a viciousself-destructivecyclewhich can't be broken. Our schoolsare of
poor quality. Yet it is at those schoolsthat our teachersget their instruction. As a
consequence,our teachersare poorlyeducated--perpetuatingthe cyclefor anothergeneration.
Mr. Speaker,we need 50 per cent revenuesharingto bring the level of our educationsystem
equal to that of the rest of Micronesia.

Mr. Speaker, I could go on and on. The fact is that the MarshallIslandsare less
developedand have less potentialthan the other districts. We are not tryingto surpassyou
in our level of development. We are merely tryingto catch up.

Our insistenceupon 50 per cent revenuesharingis simply an attemptto have returned
to us moneyEwhich belongsto us, and which we need much more thanyou do. In FiscalYear
1974, the total revenuegeneratedin Micronesiawas $3,716,766. Without revenuegeneratedin
the MarshallIslands,it would have been only $1,606,557,or less than half. We are willing
to share half of our revenuewith you, and franklywe feel that you should at least be
contentwith our offering,if not grateful. We contributea gift to Micronesiaof more than
one million dollarsper year, and yet the Congressof Micronesiainsiststhat our gift is
too small, :tthatwe shouldcontinueto giveyou $2,000,000per year. We feel that that is
impolite,selfishand unreasonable.

Mr. Speaker,I want more.than anythingto avoid the antagonismwhich has marked debate
on this issue in the past--antagonismwhich is drivinga wedge betweenus--strikinga mortal
blow to the dream of a United Micronesia. So let us reasontogether. Let us solve this
problemin ;thespiritof harmonyand good-will. Revenuesharingwill returnmore revenue
to the Marshall Islandsthan to any other district. But, Mr. Speakerand fellowCongressmen,
I pleadwith you to recognizethe simplefact that througha combinationof abuse by the
militaryand neglectby the government,we need that money.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

RepreSentativeAafin moved for a short recess;ViceSpeaker Silk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote. The Speaker declaredthe House recessedat 3:45 p.m., subject
to the call of the chair.

The House reconvenedat 3:50 p.m.

Speaker Henry: Is there any more miscellaneousbusiness?

Floor LeaderTman: It might be of interestto fair CongressladyBigler that today
I just _ntroduceda bill on revenuesharing.

RepresentativeSetik: May I ask that we hear the text of the measure?

Floor'LeaderTman: Nevermind.

SpeakerHenry: It will be published,and menl)erswill be able to read it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rep. Moses: Your Committeeon Ways and Means, Mr. Speaker,will have a meeting after
the meetingtoday of the Chairmanof the House StandingCommittees.
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Rep.Setik: Mr. Speaker, I just want to remindthe membersof your Committeeon Approp-
riationsthat there will be a public hearingtomorrowat 9:00 a.m. on House Bill No. 6-24, and
at IO:O0 a.'m.on House Bill No. 6-66. I believe,for the informationof the Chairmanof
Resourcesand Development,tkat the hearingon House Bill No. 6-35, House Bill No. 6-36 and
House Bill No. 6-49 will follow,at I0:30 a.m., in the House Chamber.

Rep. Nakamura: Your Committeeon HealthMatterswill have an executivemeeting tomorrow
in the library between 1:30 and 2:00 p.m. I ask all membersto attend.

Rep.Haruo: Mr. Speaker, I would like to ask members of your Committeeon Resources
and Developmentto check their notice of publichearing,and I urge that membersof the
committeeattendthe publichearingtomorrowas scheduledin the notice.

Furthermore,Mr. Speaker,I would like to remindthe membersof your committeethat
we will have a meetingwith Dr. Ramanafrom the Asian Instituteof EconomicDevelopmentand
Planningon Wednesday,at 1:30 p.m. in this Chamber--withthe Senate.

Floor.LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,may I requestthat right after the sessionthis after-
noon, all S.tandingCommitteeChairmenmeet with the Speaker,the Vice Speaker,Asterio,and
myself--righthere in the Chamber,for a very short meeting.

There'being no furtherannouncements,Floor LeaderTman moved that the House stand in
recess. Vice Speaker Silk seconded,and the motion carried. The Speakerdeclaredthe House
recessedat 3:55 p.m., until :3:00p.m., Tuesday,February4, 1975.

• Resp._,ctfully submitted,

li; / ,,.-.'<
• _" £ _ "" ' -# ,<# W • " "

.IAsterio R'. T&_esy, ChiefJClerk
House of Representatives _
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